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Socletv I\ ews

Gharitable status
The Society has made an application for Charitable status.
This move required amendment ofthe Constitution ofthe
Society and these amendments were mtified by the
Extraordinary Meeting held at lhe Novembermeeting ofthe
Soci€ty. The changes do not alter the purpose or function of
the Society but do allow it to operate within the beneficial
fiamework ofcharitable status. The income tax owed by the
Societyhas been paid but no turther tax will be payable if
Charitabl€ status is gained.

Projects
The rirwty CD-Rom h nearly €ompleted and a demo
version is now beingreviewed. Duncan Hancox, Tim Strang
tuld others in Manchester have work€d extraordinatly had
to produce lhis. The plans arc to correct any mistakes, show
it at the DAS meeting in Belfast, and then circulate it to
DAS members and hospital representatives. It should form
pan ofan airway trrining moduleand the contents ofthis
are b€ing tested and r€vised by Peter Latto and Tony Turley.
The Society's plan is the introduction ofan agreed airway
syllabus or module within Calman-style training. This needs
a well thought out, coh€rent plan which has broad
scceptance by the memb€rs ofthe Society who are, after all,
lhe people who will be requied to implement the sch€me.
College approval and help will be sought for the
introduction of more formal, €omprehensive airway training
and the Society has mad€ inirial contact in this arca.
It is worth remembering that at last November's meeting a
survey was presented which showed dlar only a single
hospital in the UK claimed to have a schedule ofairway
training for all trainees. It was no surprise that Rosemary
Mason was involv€d at that hospital.

A nstional databas€.linked wirh Medic Alert. ofdifiicult
airway patients is being s€t up at St Ceorge's. It was hoped
that this might be ready by now, but it is important to realise
lhat no other country has managed to establish a working
database accessible by any anaesthetist and it is wonh
waiting udtil the syst€m work properly. In panicular the
links for data entry and r€fieval must be secure and
confidential. Th€ data enfy forms will be circulated as sood
as the database is running.

Hsnds-on fi br€opaic intubstion courses

Oxford 22,23'October Joanne Tully 01702 616333

Liverpool l4116'Septemb€r Tracy Bray 01702 616333

Book Review
The larlngeal mask airway; a revi€w and practicalguide.
Brimacombe and Brain, Saund€n 1997 ISBN 0-7020-

Few authors could have written such an authoritative and
wellref€renced text and th€re is little swprise that
Brimacombe and Bmin have produced an extraordinarily
detailed account ofthe la$,ngeal mask. Eighteen
chaplers cover all asp€cts ofdevelopment. design,
construction and clinical usage in normal and difticult
ailways. Numerous tables, line dmwings and
photographs aid comprehension ofthe enormous amount
ofdata contained in the text.

Both authors are, ofcourse, uncompromising advocates
ofthe mask and the prose might be said to be gushingly
enthusiastic. The review style of writing (some
individual chapt€rs have 250 ref€ren€es) inevitably leads
to bald statem€nts which, in the interests of impartiality,
really requie futher explanation. For example, Alison
and McCory did not claim an 84% succ€ss mte with
blind bougie insenion through the LM , it was fibreoptic-
guided bougie insenion.

Thes€ niggles palls in the face ofthe mass of information
presented, and the effort which has gone into making it
accessible. I carmot rem€mber performing any
preopemtive checks on a LM beyond a cursory visual
ch€ck, but Table 5.4 explains the seven pr€-use checks I
should do. Having trouble inserting it? read Chapter 6
for a detailed account ofthe standard insertion technique
and comments on 32 alt€mative techniques. Writing
protocols for management ofthe LM in Recovery? - the
authors have done all ihe work for you and PACU
guidelines arc detailed in Chapter 6, and summarised in
the quick reference section at the end ofthe book.

This brilliant book should be available in all deD4mcnr
libraries and in the hands ofall anaesthetists interested in
airway management. The LM has proved to be a
revolutionary, Iife-saving airway device whose
popularity may be du€, in part, to the apparently
negligible instruction needed to use it. But to use it
correcdy, in lhe correct situations with the most
favourable pati€nt outcome do€s r€quire detailed
instsuction. This book provides n€w tninees with lhe
required insruction, challenges exp€rienced tmine€s to
define the role ofthe LM withindiffcult airway
algorithms and provides Consultants with the instruction
they never received and a ready source ofmaterial for
formal and informal t€achide.



CASE HISTORIES
To be discussed in future issues

Ah ahaesthetic SHO is anaesthetising a patient on the emergency list in the evening; the rcgishar is tied
up ilt the labour ward. The 70 yr old patienl was admitted earlier in the day with a history of abdominal
pain and vomiting and a diagnosis ofbowel obstruction has been made. The patient does not have any
particular medical problems, an anaesthetic assessment has nol detected any problems beyong fluid ard
electrolyte deficiency, and fluid resuscitation duri[g the day has been well managed. The ward staffhave
not managed to pass a nasogastric tube but the patient has not vomited since admission. The SHO plans
to do a rapid sequence induction and prepares correcdy all equipment and drugs needed to do this.
Following preoxygenation, thiopenlone and suxamethonium are administered and cricoid pressure
applied. On dircct laryngoscopy with a large Macintosh blade, only the tip ofthe epiglottis can be
visualised and the SHO tries to pass a bougie. The bougie passes (blindly) but the tube cannot be
railroaded over the bougie. The SHO asks the anaesthetic assistant to rclease the cricoid pressure
transiently and the tube is advanced. Capnography confirms the clinical imprcssion that oesophageal
intubation has occurred. The saturations are beginning to fall. What should the SHO do now?

A Consultant with a flexible session on Wednesday moming is asked to cover the dentaVmaxillofacial
list in Theatre 10. All patients are seen on Tuesday and no problems are envisaged. However, io the
moming he/she is asked whether a difficult patient with a dental abscess can be added to the list. The
patient is mentally and physically challenged, and is known to the dental school having proved to be
diflicult to manage in the past, Unable to cooperate, all previous conservative work has been carded out
under gereral anaesthesia with the last GA being 5 years ago. The Consultalt goes to see the patient be
fore the list starts and finds a shod, obese pati€nt with a short neck, very little apparent rnouth opening
and swelling typical ofa dental abscess over the lowerjaw, extending into the neck, The patient is
uncomrnunicative, even with his carer, and is shaking his head from side to side. Surprisingly, the notes
ofthe previous GA five years ago are available and reveal that the anaesthetist had considerable
difficulty with mask ventilation, was unable to pass a nasopharyngeal tube through either nostril, was
unable to see any part ofthe larynx with direct laryngoscopy but managed to pass a laryngeal mask
which allowed the surgery to proceed. Mouth opening now appears minimal - what plans should the
Consultant make?

The patient is wellknown to the anaesthetic departrnent and is scheduled to undergo an abdominal
hysterectomy. A medical practitioner, she carries a letter from a distinguished, now retired, anaesthetist
sayi[g that she is the most diflicult intubation that he encountered. In the previous year she spent several
days in the ITU with a perforated oesophagus secondary to intubation attempts at another hospital. The
notes ftom this hospital are obtained and detail that the patient was easy to mask ventilate but direct
laryngoscopy revealed only the tip ofthe epiglottis pressed firmly against the posterior pharyngeal wall.
A plan is made to induce anaesthesia and check that mask ventilation is easy (it is) before undertaking an
oral fibreoptic intubation. This proves easy to do and is completed within 45 seconds.

Three weeks later the patient presents with subacute bow€l obstuction which does not settle with
conservative management, including nasogastic dlainage. A lapalotomy is scheduled on a normal
operating list, with the sarne anaesthetist. The anaesthetist argues that intubation was easy before and
plans a rapid sequence induction with the application ofcricoid presue arrd oral fibreoptic intubation.
This plan works well and the anaesthetist feels pleased with his rnanagement. However, at the nexl
departrnent meeting, he is severely criticised for not performing an awake intubation for the first and
second operations. Has the anaesthetist acted logically or foolishly?



Vision obscured by Blood
Blood interferes with the view ofthe airspace by it physical presence and aho by intemal reflections. Bleeding may be caused
by the fibrescope tip touching the tissues and is prevqrled by an endoscopic t€chnique wh€re the airspace is constantly
identified under dnect vhion. Cenlle suction will helpbut the endoscopy may have to be abandon€d in cases ofmassive
haemonhage. A larger bronchoscope (5.5 - 6.0mm) with bett€r suction facility or direct larlrgoscopy may then be
appropriate. In case of unexpected difficult direct laryngosocpy and tracheal intubation, fibreoptic intubation should be
instituted a! soon as possible prior to causing lrauma and bleeding of the airway.

Visior obscured by Secretions
Secr€tions may be thin orlhick. Secretions cause visimdimculties both directly and by increasing intemal reflections. It is
advisable to give an antisialogogue b€fore FOI (4). Antisialogogues proloDg the effects of local anaesthetics (5). InFavenous
glycopyrrolate 0.2m9 has a rapid onset ofaction. Centl€ suction before endoscopy is usetul because the suction channel of the
fibrescope is weak. If secretions are thick, the fibrescope should be rcmoved and extemal suction used. The awake patient can
however be asked to swallow the secretions. High flow oxygen through the suction cbannel ofthe fibrescope helps to clear
secretions and improves vhion (6). However care must b€ laken as this has been associat€d with gastric distension and rupture
(7). Foggingofthe lens will also interfere *ith vision ard can be avoided by insening the fibrescope lip in walTn water or
cleaning it with a sterete or demisting solution b€fore crdoscopy.

Unabl€ to rdvance fibrescop€ due to reduction ir sirspsce
During geneml anaesthesia the soft palate, tongu€ and lhe epiglottis fall backwards odto the posterior pharyngeal wall (8).
Linle airspace is thus left in the oropharynx for nano€|rwing the tip ofthe fibrescope and the view tends to be obscured by
tissues. Other causes includc pathology which will redu€e ih€ airspace from within e.g. floppy epiglottis, oedema or €ellulitis
ofthe pharyngeal tissues and ftom pressure outside e.& deformity ofcervical spine, supraglottic mass etc.
The remedy then is to try and increase the airspace by ccrtain manoeuwes:
. Asking an assistant to Fovid€jaw thnst
. Neck extension (cf. direct laryngoscopy) by removing dte pillow or placing a pillow under the shoulder (9).
. Tongue protsusion with a gauze piece ( l0,l I )
. The lar],nx may be pushed posteriorly by extemal p€ssur€ (12).
. A Macintosh laryngoscope may be used to lift the cpiglottis/tongue (13,14)
. Changing the position ofthe patient to lateml or sifing will help and FOI has even been performed in the semi -prone

position (15).
. Ifawake then asking the pati€nt to sniff, swallow orbreathe deeply.
Th€ angle requir€d to reach the larynx in oral endoscopy is more acute lhan in nasal endoscopy and there is a tendency ofthe
tip to hit the base ofthe tongue. This is avoided by using airway aids which displace the tongue away from the posterior
phaF/ngeal wall, pemit the concentric insertion ofthe fibrescope and also ke€p the tip ofthe scope in the midline. Some
airway aids for oral fibreoptic intubation are the Ovasseian airway (16), Williams airway (17) Bermtui II airway (18)
Larlngeal mask airway ( 19 -23) and even a nipple!(24).

Able to se€ €piglottis but crn't get the fibrescopethmugh the cords
Distorted anatomy arcund the larylgeal stsuctures is the usual cause. The problem here is that the intubating fibrescope has a
Iimited argle ofdeflection and field ofvision. Bssicslly you can see wbere you walt lo go but cant get there All the
manoeNres described above are worth trying, but ifthc problem is anatomical and due to fixed tissues then intubation may be
dimcult d€spite a successfiil endoscopy.
Dudng nasal endoscopy, ifthe larynx is deviated to the left then passing the scope into the left nostril will help and vice versa.
Failing this the two wire techniques described b€low msy be useful

. Anterogrude wire techniqoe
Only the proxinal 2cm ofthe insertion cord ofthe fibr6cop€ bend and the id€a ofthe anterograde wirc technique is to
increase thh to allow the tip ofthe fibrescope to be ins€rted into the glottis. Any guide wire ofa sufficient diameter able to
pass through the suction charmel ofthe fibrescope ard long€r than I locm can be used. An example is cardiac catheter wire
(0.038 in. diam, 150 crn guidewire REF J3FCI50 -038, Kimal Scientific products Ltd, Arundel Road, Uxbridge UBB 2SA Tel
01895 270951). The wire is lubricated and passed lhrough the channel before lhe tip is bent. As the wire comes out though
the chann€I, it is manipulated and rhe tip bent so that thc wire enters th€ glottic opening. The fibrescop€ is railroad€d over the
wire into the tachea and the wire withdrawn. Ifthis frib than the retsogFde wire technique may be used (se€ below)

Unlble to see rny airspace
Any oftle manoeuwes described above may be ried. I}lp b.erddne may b€ usetul and an air bubble may b€ seen indicating
an airspace. It is worth guiding the fibrescope tip in any hole and hope that it may be the correct one. Ifall else fails then a
retrograde wire technique may be useful.
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The rem€dy in allthe above situations is to withdr.w the ETT and lhe fibrescope and stan again rather rhan applying force and
damaging the fibrescope.

Sone useful pointi to rememb€r
. Direct Iarj,ngos€opy and intubation are frequ€ntly easy when fibreoptic intubation is difiicult in the presence of secretions

and blood.
. Always make detailed notes ofdifficult fibreoptic intubation in the patients notes
. A previously difiicult fibreoptic intubation should be done.
. Difficult fibreoptic intubation cannot be predicred (ci Direct laryngoscopy)
. Always make a plan and keep airway aids, wircs etc handy
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